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ItDANDY invitation to
SCHOOL EDITORS

* The follow ing letter from the man
bcv of the National theater is very
Munch appreciated by the editor nf
(this department, and we are sure our
Hgoclatea In the schools will be
pleased also:
t Mr. r. W. rratkrr,
B* WH«r Mml D«pt..

I%r Ortralt Ttw*«.
P«SI llr—l bare Mttr«4 wltfc

' awk tßWrm the kkMl Dwart-
p awt )tm arr «aa4arttag, aai mb
I, e—ally aaa the alvaatas* It will he
L *• the bey* aad gtrU actlvalr
|9mjU to Ikt Mark, mm watt as «a
■ 87aaka«i« seaarally.
/ T|ka Katlaaal will he gta4 ta ra»-■ aprratc wttb raa la kwtlas ta-
ll teffeat araaaaS la the warb* «ak■ Ikrrrlurr barrby estead* a aiaat
9 aarSial lavltatloa ta all tba aebaalB adltara ta aftead ear perferasStoads
n tons SatarOay fraat 10 ta 1 o’eleek.
I Vkab aaaaabarabla taria abawa at
!, tba «aar will atalt tbaaa ta tba

beat aaata.
D Wttb beat wtabee tar tba aaaaaaaI] at tba Sabaal Dryarta aat, andI

c. n. UAMiDtRr,
Mgt. Xattaaal Tbaalar.

SUGGESTIONS
Soma of the items appearing in the

cbool Department will not seem
siUy" to yon when yon atop to think
Mt they are written by boys and
Iris In tha third and fourth grades,
he value this, experience will be to
ktm should make your criticism less

This department Is sot conducted
Ejjpr the benefit alone of the editorial
nft of the schools. Every boy and
§lrl should take an active lntereet In
.Bo work, which means that they are
flxpocted to write items and hand to
iiw editors for publication.

I We have heard expressions of dls-
appointment that the Cass Technical
ftflgh school is not represented in this
lepartment Everybody Is Interested
& that fine school and read with
HMSure whatever is said about It
We have the assurance, however,
jbnt a staff of editors will soon be se-
Jocted and items furnished regularly.

: 1 See that little poem written by
jilames Ormy. of the Scripps school.
JmAllshed Thursday with the school

Quite clever, we think, und
'win touch a responsive chord in most

J|»ys’ hearts, no doubt "Willie' is a
jßaro, Jnst the same, for it takes cour-
EApt to do the things he does In an ef-

to please his mamma, sisters and
■ffttle lady friends.

i" Thomas pod Jones schools "have
| Mood in their eyes.’’

#
to use an expres-

Am common In sporting circles. The
gjfuars boys defeated Thomas in a
f game of football last week, and now
Bw hoys of Thomas declare the result
Lwftl ho reversed at the next meeting.

WjjL study of “Hiawatha" was mads
by Miss Watts, a teacher at

BDfigan school, when she had the chil*
ni on render a dramatisation of the
plptOtty story In costume, last Monday.

f The girls’ newcomb team at George
SMbfor High have organised and would
■l a challenge from some of the
HVtronm; teams of the schools. New-
I'comb is s splendid, wholesome, safe
land sane game, and wa are glad to
■pit so many of tbo schools taking it

is Trowbr'dge school mads Us first
Eappeerance in Thursday’s Issue, with]
IST foil quota of editors. This school
frfens but six gradof and the students
igre mostly sll small, but from the
g?,Stnrt made we expect them to make
as vary creditable showing.

’ I- Read that poem. "Boost. Boost,
K Boost," which we took the liberty to
Bwsrodnce from tba weekly paper pub*
pushed st Cass Technical High la
■Thursday's issue? Apply the princl-
plw suggested by the poem to your
Kj#wn school, and boost, boost, boost.

kHillger school has s new orchestra.Bhs told by the editors In Thursday’s
Ejpeper. We think this a fine proposi-
tion, and hope to eee all the schools
|ff|!oW the lead of Jones and Hillger.

■■■ At the head of this column we pub-
p Ush g letter from Manager Hagendorf.
pel the National thaater, which will
gr.he greatly appreciated by the school

editors. The performances given at
[the National are clean and JWPtJtsome, and we have no hesitancy la
Kjrecommendlng the show ass proper

place for the boys and girls of the
school editorial staffs to go.

ALGER SCHOOL
; Cbtoti URay Paaaratato. Umclblmi■iNk SaulMb. Vera Waver. Gleaa
I Ijtoak, Cecil SaUtar. Marguerite HaasTANARUS" IHaaaaarr Hire. » ... .

The girls of Miss Flege's room
i played the girls of Miss Cor kin s
| room, Wednesday afternoon. The
Btcore was 35 to 30 in favor of tbe
Egirls of Miss Flege's room.
I K'The boys in the manual trululug de-
apartment wbo are taking their second
L term of that work, have now eomplet-
bed their first piece of lurnitur*. which
He a hat rank. The boys are espe-
cially careful about the staining and
gjifeaUaclng. and the work will be very
Kbloe when finished.
u K|fps. F. T. Wstson, No. 21 & Wood
jHui#siva., who hss lately undergone
fe Serious operation, is now rapidly re-

|r|Aragle Runstedtler, No. 66 Euclid-
gave a very nice Hallowe en par

mWtn* girt* who attended the party
masks Refreshments were

MppOd atod various games were pla>-

BTjbeH nag been much talk about
a soccer foot bull u ..m aimmiipHhcqrs of gowns A and B.If®# have received anew soccer
from tbe Board of Education.
boys are greatl> enjoying the

Weiss, the well liked enriro-er
V‘!'Bpr school, has received !I m-* rap

Boar.l Os Education. Un it
KXocrlbvtJi gold letters EN<HN
WmX* |fr. Weiss wears bin new .ap
g|§| n look of great pride
gTS* gklUrtn Os Miss Flege s room

* Young People e

gUffl. This club Is for !hov.

Miee Flege’s room who
ta their studies, end a' an>

jßLSßjjlpaduring the day the> are

going very nicely la the
dm 2 *&. * *v‘ .

A Great Treat for
The School Editors

THE NATIONAL THEATER
No. 40-44 Monroe Street

Invites the school editors of Tbe Times School Department from ALL
Uko schools in the city to atteud tbe performance on Saturday morn-
ing from 10 to 1 o’clock.

A fine bill Is always on at the National, consisting of musical
comedy and six clean vaudeville acts, besides good motion pictures.

Try and be down at 10 o’clock promptly, and If you cannot come
this Saturday, then come any other Saturday, except It be a holiday.

Just present your membership card at the door and you will be
vhj-y welcome.

Courtis tests, and Miss Watkins Is
well pleased.

"’bile taking a piano in the borne
of Dr. H K. Johnson. No, 44 Lelces-
tUTCL. one of the mau slipped and
the piano tell on his hhad; The man
was seriously Injured and was rushed
to tbe Grace hospital.

There was p meeting of teachers,
Wednesday afternoon. In the recita-
tion room. Many school matters were
discussed. An invitation baa been
extended our teachers to attend a
meeting to be held at tbe Caas Tech-
nical High school on Nov. 20 and 21.

Capt Faxon Hall, of the Alger
school newcomb team, will be glad to
receivs any challenges from any other
gftlnmar school newcomb teams

During a spelling lesson in one of
the roAms the following incident oc-
curred: “Robert." said the teacher,
"define tenantless.” For a while Rob-
ert idly gased at the class, and.
scratching his head, he replied, "No-
body home."

MOORE SCHOOL
Editorial Mag—tklef. Woolrr Cltof|

aMorUtm, Erwat Staweaa. Hrraaa
*•«*- Herbert Jarabaua, Heirs KofclM,
Wesole Brass Elisabeth Sebwaabeek
asd Clarabel Jadd.
Glenn Massey, of 299 Philadelphia

ave.. is confined to his home with
scarlet fever.

Our school is equipped withsvacuum cleaner. It helps the Janitors great deal, for It does not take so
long to clean up and is not no hard
and tedious.

Miss Beatrice Tar Meer, of 216 Eu-
clid-eve., has returned from n short
visit with her parents at Grand Rap-
ids, Mich. Her mother accompanied
her home.

Our football team had a very inter-
esting game with the Palmer team,
defeating them by n score of 12 to •-

Mr. EtsohTs Sunday school class of
the North Woodward Presbyterian
church elected its officers Thursday
evening. They are President, Stanley
Hutchings; vice-president. George Ol-
ney; treasurer, Henry Hart His class
Is also organising n basketball team
and intends to have one of tha best
boy teams in the city.

Clam Lau is confined to her home
with an attack of German measles. Wa
are glad to way it Is a very light at-
tack.

Iris Headen. of 161 Melbourne-ave..
entertained seme of her school friends
st a Hallowe'en party last Saturday.
A dainty lunch was served by Mrs.
Headen.

A little baby girl was born to Mr
and Mrs. Currie, of 176 Euclid-ave.

TROWBRIDGE SCHOOL
Elllarlal *ta«—(kltl, Harry Talkafi

■ Murtolra, l.artll* Ptaatfrwall la-
alt OiMilaaa, Charlotte Katoarvteto.
Kva Pavyrr, Loroai Mtetoelaoa. Harry
Koairr, Valor Prottoer.
Harry Ooldberg, formerly of Pitts-

burgh, has become a pupil of our
school.

Miss Mtester, of Room G, and her
entire cla*s were photographed by
Miss Drulard and Miss Minster in re-
turn snapped Mias Drulard with the
class.

Teams one and two of our school
had a German batball game, Wednes-
day. and It was certainly a vary inter-
esting one. The captain of team one
la I-orens Michetson, and of team two
Richard Delbridge Tha score was 4
to 3 in favor of team one.

ROSE SCHOOL
Editorial RtaWi Chief. Thelma Krehtoett

■maria tea. Ralph Jewell, HrIra St-
ray, Harry Tomlalaai Haael Eraeh-
raaf, Byl« ta Caaaer.
The Misses McGuigaa. of 1613 Pd-

mer-ave. east, entertained 14 friends
st a Hallowe'en party Oct 31. All
were dressed !n fancy costumes, and
sll favorite Hallowe’en games were
played. and dainty refreshments
served to the guests.

Ixhils Steiner, of Room C, Is further
advanced In Courtis tests than any
other pupil in his room.

A surprise party was given In honor
of Herman Roth. 1387 Van
on Oct. 31. his twenty-second birthday
anniversary. The evening wan pleas-
antly spent with music and songs, and
the 20 guests were served with an
elegant supper before going homa.

r- Viola gchults, of 22 Whlpple-st., was
plaaLantly surprised by 20 of her
friends on her fifteenth birthday.
Games ware played and refreshments
served-

Children Ory
fOI FLETCHER’S

QA3TORIA
We Like the Trade of Particular People, For They Appreciate

Bthe Quality and Service atLESSED’S
For forty years we’ve been pleasiug discerning housewives in Detroit and

we want to add you to our list of satisfied customers If you are not now send-
ing us your grocery and meat orders.

No War Prices at Blessed’s
Here Are Some of the Specially Good Buys in Our Friday and

Saturday Shopping List
Fine Canned Goods at SI.OO

Per Dozen
This is an unusual bargain. Popu-

lar canned vegetables—fine brands,
put up by famoue canneries. The list
includes:

Corn - Lima Beans
Psa* Baked Beane
Tomatoes Kidney Baked
Sauerkraut Beans
String Beans Pumpkin
Succotash

Straight or assorted, as you wish—-

sl.oo PER DOZEN CANS

GRAPEFRUIT Choke fruit with
thin skins and an extra fine flavor.
Good size—Bo to the box. Per box,
today and QuO CTOtomorrow sJaaOw

GREENING APPLEB—Fancy stock—-
for baking, aauca and pica,

K* 30CL, sl—-
grown—finest in the world; and
fresh dug. Anew csr just received,

Cm. 60*
FLOUR—A choice brand of patent

flour, made specially for our trade.
Makes elegant pastry. Special to-
day and Saturday,
par sack #

Buy Bread After Four Saturday
Again we will have a thousand of thooe big loaves of wholesome

home-made bread for the aftor-4-o’clock shoppers on Saturday. While
flour Is up all over the country, our after-4 price »/ i

* le the aamw. 10c loavee § 7<S*
No chargdto—no phono ordora on bread at this price—on aale only after

four Saturday.

Fine Fresh Vegetables for Sunday
Green Beans Hubbard fiquach Cauliflower
Yellow Butter Beans (Half or Whole) Tomatoes
Carrots Turnips Celary
Cabbage Rutabagas Beets
Lettuce Green Peppers Young Onions
Cueumbere Red Peppers Oyster Plant
Parsnips Spanish Onions Egg Plant
Artichokes Parsley, Radishes
Sweet Potatoes Pumpkin

Tokay Crapes Per Basket 35c |
In Fruits and Nuts

Oranges Bell Flower Apples Concord Grapes
Lemons ' for eating ’ Malaga Grapes
Bananas English Walnuts
Chestnuts Hickory Nuts
Snow Apples Fine Prunee

In the Meat Department -

war x,n#wi
PLYMOUTH ROCKS for roasting and

X#
’.

p,r...18*,n<.20<'
YOUNG HENS for M

stewing, per lb AO
PORK —CHOICE ROAST young pig

pork, leg or loin cut, M
per pound A O

PORK SAUSAGE—Our own make,pure perk sausage
msat, par lb

OUR CELEBRATED HAMPSHIRE
SAUSAGE. 041#psr pound dtosO*

FRESH PORK TENDERLOINS
AND SPARE-

RIBS
TEN PHONES TO TAKE YOUR ORDERS—GRAND 3750

Order Early For Firat Deliverin' on Saturday

JOHN BLESSED & SON
391 393-395 WOODWARD AVE.. ( or. HENRY.

i
Dressers

Regular Sole
Price Prke

SIO.OO $6.50
$14.00 $ 8.60
SIB.OO $12.00
$40.00 |SSJS
$45.00 S2SJO
$60.00 $35.50

Chiffoniers
$5.00 $ 3.75 .

$14.00 $ 8.75
$25.00 $18.78 >

$35.00 $22.75
S4OOO $27.60
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We are determined not a single article in home
furnishings in our present stocks will be carried
over to this newbuilding,consequently you can buy

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Stoves, Etc.

♦ *

»' v •

at reductions ranging from

M to M Off
A Brief Story of Thia Sate and Its Wonderful Opportunities

Our policy of absolute truthfulness In advertising, using only such
illustrations as were exact reproductions of the merchandise Itself,

won confidence and broagfct of new friends to our store.
Tbe liberality of our credit system, the lowness of price, and
courtesy of our sales-people all contributed to make our business
grow to such tremendous proportions that our old building was no
longer adequate.

A New and Greater Well Store Wag Necessary

to give proper service to our customers. We are building for tbs
future by erecting the largest furniture store without a single ex-
ception In the state of Michigan. To open this store with anything

but brand new merchandise would be all out of question. There-
fore, to dispose of every dollar's worth of furniture now In our
possession within the shortest possible time, we will offer to our
customers the entire stocks st savings from one-quarter to one-half
the purchase price.

Buffets
Regular Sole

Price Price
$20% $12.50
$36.00 $21.80
S4O 00 $27.50
S6O 00 $42.50
SBO.OO $66.00

I k

Dining Room Tables
Regular Pole

Price Prl«<
$14.00 $ 8.76
$20.00 $12.50
$36 00 $21.50
$40.00 S27JO

Iron Beds
R-gular Sale

Trice Price
$ 3 00 $ 1.06
$ 6.00 $ 3.ss
SIO.OO $ 6.16
SIO.OO SB.OO
$ll.OO SIO.OO
$37.50 $13.50

* ’
•

Brass Beds
Regular . SaleTrice price

110.00 $ 6.76
I*o.oo SI2JO
**5.00 $*1.75
•«.00 S27JO

A Rug Special
Pxll Beeeeele Hug.

Regular SaleTrice Prlee
$12.50 $ 8.76

Note—The lowest price ever
made on 9x12 Brussels Rags

rvyL i, ■■ " fe\

*

' Every article of Home Furnishings in our store at 188-190 Woodward
Avenue will be cleared out in a Great

Made Necessary by Our Moving Into the Mammoth Ten-Story Building
Being Erected tor Us at Michigan Ave. and Wayne St ■ - ■ r-y i 4

WEIL & CO. WILL
HAVE HANDSOME

10-STORY HOME
Big Building Will bt Ersctsd at

Michigan Avsnus and WayA#
Stmt

Latest Devices for Sendee and
Comfort of Customers WUI

Be Installed

Well 0 Cos. are to have anew home
ou the southwest comer of Wayue-eL
and Michigan-ave., the bulMfhk to ha
constructed by David Stott. It le toIbe 10 stories and basement, with a
frontage on Wayne-sL of 100 test, and
68 feet on Michigan-ave. It will be
of ateel frame and concrete, fire-
proof construction throughout. The
building will be not only one <ff the
most modern end beautiful commen-
ds! structures in the city, but will
bo the largest building occupied ex-
clusively by n furniture house in themiddle west

The exterior will be finished with
n base course of pink granite with
faclugx of light cream terra-cotta.

The lot Is so shaped as to glva 10.-
000 square feet on each flobr. or a
total of 110,000 square feet fqr the
entire building.

Every modern device for service
and comfort of customers will be In-
stalled. The building will be ready
for occupancy early In the oomlng
ysar. It ta Marshall i
Fox, tha Chicago architects, who de-
signed the Blackstone hotel.

Article dipped frem Detrett Kewp es
Jume SKIh. I*l4.

.All Prices Marked in Plain Figures
A reduction In price means little unless you know wbethes the
price from which tbe reduction Is made lea fair oae or aat, ami
tne mere fact that anew ten-atory building la necessary t* handle
#i

rolumi °f business transacted by this store, Is proof poal-n»e of the fairness of our prices, for this new building would never
,

neceaaary if our prices were not as low, if not lower, than any
* la the city. ~

Yonr Saving Is Easily Figured o

You have simply to compare the two prices to see how much you
will save.. In ao ease will you save less than one-quarter, aqd io
most rases you will save one-half. . -w'•

Cash Is Not Required «

The same liberal credit terms that we have always extended will
prevail during this aale. You can figure on paying a small amount
of your purchase at tlma of selection, and tbe balance in
weekly or monthly amounts. We will gladly arrange the credit-
terms to suit you.

■ %

I fl • * I

jtm i j I <i|

lr
~

[/

Library Tables
Regular kale

Frlc* Prkt ■

116.00 M.71
$20.00 $13.50
$35.00 $21.50
$40.90 $28.50
$60.00 $85.00

j I • l pf

Bed Davenports
Regular lalt
f*i lee **■*••
$20.00 $14.50
$25 00 $21.50
$60.00 $83.50

Cedar Cheats
Rcgidar

i-riR rt%mm

$12.00 1 $ 5.98
at pictured

All other cedar cheat* ara
marked In the aame propor*
Hon

mitr■> . \ >
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